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March 10, 1969 
Trinity Coalition of Blacks 
Trinity College 
Gentlemen: 
President Lockwood has asked me to send to you the names of representatives 
from each d•partmant with whom you can meet to discuss matters of curriculum� 
Here are th names which I have so far: 
�- - 7)�,v-
Arta - Mr. Terence D. LaNoue
Biology - Dr. Robert H. Brewer 
Chemistry - r� � �� 
Classics - Mr. Albert Merriman 
Economics • Dr. Robert A. Battis 
Education • Mr. Alexander A. MackiDllllie, Jr. 
Engineering - Mr. Joseph D. Bronzino 
t"lnglish - ·• ii.Iii& Alt & J'-
;:, 
P0 'U::;. 
�Government ... • a •ts W I 1 c_f £' s) /Lt.,_c� 
History - Mr. J. Ronald Spencer 
�athematics - lf P Iii 1 fi�P>-l.---
Modern Languages ... Dr. Robert P. Waterman 
Philosophy - Mr. w. Miller Brown 
Pt.ysi. cal Education - Mr. Robert Shults (}<.,.�C Physics - � . ,. 1 • fL ..... f"'-4' • �I f ·i o ,., Psychology - r. David Winer Q Religion ..- Dr. F. Earle Fox 
,)( r;,��-- J/�,,,� 1"1-:�{L_y.
Please let me know if you want me to arrange a meeting between any of these 
depart•ntal representatives and members of T.C.B. If I do not hear from you, 1 
l will aeeume that you have made your own arrangements in each case. Please let
me·-know if there ia anything else we can do to help. 
Sincerely yours, 
C. Freeman Sleeper
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs
crs/cml ( 
cc: President Lockwood 
Dean Fuller 
- --- !! .... 
' - == !II!!!! i • 
(VU-'S"-~ 
~-- L..~r- ~o 
U,,J,t-.-.. - ~--t-
. . .. 
TRINITY COLLEGE 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 06106 
: ( () 
Office of the President November 18, 1969 
RESPONSE OF TI E PRESIDENT 
TO THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE 
Last week the Presiden_t received one appeal from the recommendations, 
as revised, of the special committee empanelled to review the l\/ligliaro-P.lummer 
incident and the subsequent demands of the Trinity Coalition of Blacks. Since. 
then that appeal, which dealt primarily with the charges and the nature of the 
proceedings, has been withdrawn by the individual presenting it. Having studied 
the hearings at great iength and noting especially that the committee found no 
grounds for judicial action against any of the parties involved, I emphasize 
that all persons involved were cleared of the charges, that the observations 
made concerning their performance were primarily designed as comments 
upon our ability as individuals in a community to respond to the problem of 
racial prejudice in human relations, and that the recommendations constitute 
an earnest effort, arrived at under the most difficult circumstances, to 
develop means by which we may avoid such incidents i.n the future. 
The committee made specific recommendations. Let me respond to each. 
l. The panel recommended that Mr. Migli.aro be transferred to a position
where he comes into "a minimum of contact with students." Since the panel 
found no grounds to recommend a discontinuanc.e of employment, Mr. Migliaro 
may continue, if he wishes, in th� security department in an appropriate position 
as set by Mr. Garofolo. 
2. The committee recommended that we create the position of Ombudsman
as a way to act upon grievances promptly and effecti VPly, particularly student 
grievances rising frcm groups whose needs may not be 2..dequately understood 
or represented. I concur in this recommendation, and I shail ask that a special 
committee of five students and two faculty be appointed to prepare a slate of 
candidates from among our present faculty to submit to the faculty for the 
election of an Ombudsman who will serve a stated time in this capacity and be 
relieved of a.l.l assignments save his normal teaching loasl. I recognize that 
this approach to the position qeparts in certain r .spects from that recommended, 
but it is impossible for the faculty to exercise its responsibilities under the 
Charter unless presumptive weight is given to the faculty's approval. Moreover, 
my study of the function of Ombudsman at other institutions strongly recommends 
that the person be independent of the administrative structure and secure in his 




student or other member of the community who seek 
special committ e will review the results in April. 
, 
quitable treatment 'I he 
I am also persuaded that other steps are equally nece sary if we ar to 
meet the ubstance f the committee's recommendation. For that reason I m 
requesting that the Dean of the Faculty proceed immediately with the I e 1 nitment of 
an Assistant Deai1 of Community Life, pref rably a blacl man or woman, whose 
primary obligation will be to work with blacks and other students with special 
needs. _His secondary obligation will be to advise the faculty and administration 
on ways in which both groups may improve the academic and personal experiences 
of thes 'students. The special committee uggest cl by the hearing panel 
should assist in this search. ,,.A..s ar pointment of a full-time person at this time 
of year will L r-1iffiv 11lt, I urgv tL::it it search for a 1 art-time 
L 
ersnn ·mme li8t . .Jy 
and conc'ur rently prepare a recommendation for a full-t ime person to join the 
staff no later than next fall. In addition, I am asking that the Office of Community 
Life seek three .students to work with that office this next ::iemester as special 
assistants, each receiving one-course cr�dit under our curricular provisions to 
study student problems if the faculty committee on curri ulum approves, and to 
. serve as student Ombudsmen. I suggest tbat one tudent be black and that one 
also be a woman undergraduate. Through these three steps I hope that we may 
meet the needs implicit in the recommendations of the committee. 
3. The committee also proposed an interim procedure in cases of com­
plaints against employees of the College. As yo11 are aware, some employ es 
are now members of a union and complaints against union members fall within 
the contract drawn between the union and C allege, just as grievances lodg d 
by union employees follow the procedures outlined in that contract. In the case of 
non-union employees, defined as non-academic and non-professional personnel, 
it seems to me that we should fol.low the same procedrue. Ther f re, complaints 
against any employee of the Co.l.lege should be carried directly to the immediate 
supervisor who is responsible for taking appropriate action. Should a grievance 
Y'Pffi9..in 1..1!'.lree0lved
> 
it <�a, be thP.n placed before th Ombudsman for him to discuss 
with College offi Prs. 
4. As the utudent Handbook states on page 2 , the Coll g 's regulations
apply to the students, faculty, and administrati've officers. Once we have, as 
a College, agreed upon an adjudicative proc ss, complaints of this sort will 
be handled within that system. In the meantime th� faculty has agreed to act 
until December 9, 1969 under a modified form of the adjudicative system pro­
posed by the Trinity College Council and al o, in a modified form, ace pted 
by the Senate. 1 am confident that both the temporar rand the final adjudicati e 
systems will safeguard individual rights and in their operation will practice 
disciplined freedom and fairnes . In this regard I ee nothing to be gained from 




only obscure the goodwill which the committee brought t a t sk \vhi h it did 
not seek; nor do I see any reason to perpetuate rcser vations about that hearing 
which understandably many in this community bro ght t the di ·cussions 
surrounding both the events and the parti ipants. We ail have learned from 
this experience. e know that intimidation, fear, and uncertainty cannot 
exist if we are to act wisely as an educati nal institution; we know that no one 
can exercise his responsibilities if he feels that his rigl ts are in jeopardy. 
The mark of a great college is that it takes such problems unto itself, reflects, 
and then, having learned more about its H, strives to enhance its role as an 
institution of learning and to improve the conditions under which its memb rs 
live and work together. 
To this response to the committee's recommendations I am appending 
these comments. For some time I have been concerned with the growing lack 
of civility in our society, with the persistence of insensitivity to anoth r 
person's position and to his concerns. Fa·r too frequently do we observe reports 
. of massive _indifference to others in desperate trouble. If this condition is, as 
I suspect, broadly true of relations among whites in American society, how 
much more aggravated it is .likely to be in the relations betw en blacks and whites. 
Each of us has a special commitment to build a better and stronger com­
munity, not for the sake of the institution as such, but for the sake of aJl those 
who participate in its life. Therefore, each of us must recognize the need to 
increase our efforts to win our human goal of understanding and compassion. 
If we do not struggle with ourselves to become ever more responsive, sympathetic, 
and sensitive to all human beings, we shall see mount the number of incidents 
in which passion will provoke among us demands for retribution and punishment. 
To achieve the college we seek, we need the special grace of insight, trust, and 
tolerance which alone can respond to problems; and we must honestly contend 
against our natural instinct to isolate ourselves from that which we cannot 
always understand and from that which challenges us to e pand the iimit of 
our experience. As a nation we face this same problem. 
That is why I have repeatedly expressed the hope that we could design an 
internal forum in which we might eff ctively review the right issues at the right 
time. And, as we face problems, and seek to responq. to opportunities, we must 
achieve a style of deliberation and respect for justice that obliges us to exercise 
reason and ompassion. In that regard we must understand the conditions of the 
worl d  in which we live, from which we as an academic community ar not exempt 
and which call for solutions. That recognition includes a responsibilit for the 





discharge our obligation to search for the truth in u. ·manner which respects 
both the rights and responsibilities of all members of the C o.llege. We owe 
it to ourselves and we owe it to those outside the College if they are to 
have confidence in Trinity. 




Memorandum from: Theodore D. Lockwood� November 21, 1969 
To: Members of the College Administration 
At 7:00 p.m. on D�cember 3, 1969, the Trinity Coalition of Blacks has 
agreed to join the administration in a frank and off-the-record discussion of 
the black students' experience at Trinity and of their perceptions of those of 
us who are engaged in the administration of the institution. 
This is an excellent opportunity for administration to answer questions 
which this group of students will pose and to seek answers to questions which 
we will have. I strongly urge you to come if you possibly can. 
For the time being the meeting is planned for my office, but if suf­
ficient numbers from both groups indicate their intention to come I shall have 
to schedule it for another place. Would you, therefore, return the enclosed 
form to me, indicating whether you will attend. 
r 
Notes on the Meeting of December 3, 1969 with the TCB 
During the three hour discussion a number of proposals were made. These 
proposals may be viewed as conunitjments by TCB; some of them were virtually in 
the form of conunitfinents. Listed below are as many of these as could be recalled 
shortly a�ter the meeting. 
1. The creation of a joint faculty-student conunittee(with the possible indu­
sion of white students) to study the establishment of a Black Studies frogram.
2. Hiring a Black Advocate-Counselor by January 1970.
3. Hiring more full-time alack faculty.
4. Acquiring funds to endow a chair for a black professo.5 or a series of black
L..r.il 
professors in analogy to the Dorrance Professorship. This proposal eh 3d be 
on Rees' desk by Monday, December 8, 1969. 
5. To remove conflicts in scheduling between the few courses now offered in the
area of black studies.
6. �oorequest that Professor John Oliver Killens offer his course at another time
once a preferred time is chosen by the TOB.
7. For the news bureau, in the person of Mal Salter, to write and submit· to the
press, feature articles on the black students at Trinity; also, to transmit to the
editor of Alumni Magazine a statement p�epared collectively by the TCB� � 
�� .:r- r A-t/i.-, � , 
P-.�� -s1-
8. There are no black students in Trinity's Catalogue this year. Pictures of
A 
black students �nd also women) should also be included in next year's catalogue. 










10. To move towards a more explicit minimum number of black students at Trinity.
11. To proceed with the selection of an Ombudsman.
12. To examine the possibility of a self-selecting black living arrangement
H v...1 
consistent with'the requirements of 1fll::i1. 
13. To maintain more adequately 84 Yernon streeti in particular, to repair the
front steps and to replace the board nailed oYer a heating vent in the living room.
14. The next guard hired by Mr. Garafalo should be black.
15. To attempt to introduce into the Board of Trustees a black trustee; for example,
our recent graduate Allyn Martin, now a City Councilman.
16. To enroll at least 30 blacks next year.
� ,,�� 
17. To firm up arrangements for Professor Stone to address� facultl/)on the
matter of Black Studies.
18. To attempt to minimize restriotions on gifts; to reexamine our policy of accepting
gifts with archaic restrictions.
19. The Athletic Department hires each yea) for one yea/
a graduate student.
next such athletic assistant should be black.
20. B, and G
1 
is sear·ching for a supervisor. He should be black.
The 
21. There are no black secretaries at Trinity College. Mr. Bartlett should see
to it that some of the next secretaries h·red are black. Hes n get names from
t� the Urban League and other sources.
22. The Freshman Seminar instructors should be encouraged to take on some upper­
class blacks as assistants for course credit.
'e. 
-3-
23. Some advanced black students should be encouraged to teach a student-taught
course in black studies. 
24. The Government Department which is now searching for a full time person,





23 January 1970 
M randum to: an • Saltac:h 
Fr : Dean o_ tu Wiulow 
dently a •mMnt • tween A11t1ta t Dean of COllnumi 
Life Leonard t the Trinity liti of lack• that tvo 
the T could ltv tn the CB howae on Vern tre t for 
1969•70 and not pay rent tot• Coll tly thi• a.rtt4een:~nt 
ld r ache on the buta at t two 11 n n the hou1 
provide cu,todial care. 
Ogilby Hall provide• lomt!Wll~t ot • p rallel in i• ard. Pref r ntial 
r 1idenc e 1 cU.on ta lven to me11ber1 of St. thony' frat rnity. Yet 
at the • tiine Coll · •hired janitor, keep Uby Hall clean. erefore, 
on the bub that • ja ltortal aervice muat be rovld in t TCB •• 
finanoial aid for r rent will be siv to the two mezirabe· of TCB living 
at t e hOUI with th underat ins that they will e th ey both to 
help fix up the hou• and to provide cuatodial care. 
'l'ble policy 18 not ant to tend beyond the ac 
RW/d,. 
cc: Mr. John S. Waagett ✓ 
Dean Robert w. Fuller 
Robbiu Wtnalow 
ic year 1969-70. 
. TRINITY COLLEGE 
Hartford, Connecticut 06106 
March 24, 1970 
Memorandum. 
To· 
From: Marc S. Salisch 
Associate Dean for Conununity Life 
Your request to the President for the aliocation of the 6th, 7th, and 
8th floors of the High Rise has been reviewed by this office, which 
is responsible in coordination with 'students for planning room assign­
ments. We must decline your proposal. 
The College has, in the past, functioned by means of an individual selec­
tion system. This year, as an experiment to meet the needs of your group, 
as well as, other students sharing a common interest, a group selection 
process is planned. Certain sections will be set aside in three resi­
dence halls -- North Campus, Elton and Jones to allow students an oppor­
tunity to select rooms in groups of up to twelve. There would, of course, 
be an opportunity for a number of groups to participate. We would hope 
that you would participate in this program which gives you a wider choice 
of alternatives. 
r-
Individually, you may achieve a sufficiently high priority number to move 
into any areas of your choice. Under Federal Law "all housing must be 
available to all students without regard to race, color or national origin 





Trinity Coalition of Blacks 
March 24, 1970 
Page 2 
The selection of rooms by Freshman students is a random process, but 
we will honor specific Freshman request if space is available. If 
members of the T.C.B. are able to achieve a group of rooms by means 
of the group selection process,and contiguous space is available for 
Freshman, the College would not object to their requesting these 
accommodations. 
We hope that this group system for rooms selection will meet your needs 
more effectively than the past individual selection system. 
I will be pleased to work with you on the best manner to proceed within 
the existing system to accommodate the desires that some of you ·have 
expressed to live together. 
MSS/plv 
J J J 
'i'J?�A�J..e, 
Marc s. Salisch 
Associate Dean for Community Life 
t 
So e t  o or three years ago T 1n1ty College's tok nistic pol­
cie towar s Blac s rece ved some type of boo t 1n t at Tr ty 
e an accepting Blacks in larger quantities than ever before. Ho -
v , T in1ty overlooked some important things in that .this in ·1-
tution of supposed higher learnin knew nothin about the needs of 
lac s or ven how to relate to those Blacks accepted. f orts we 
ad by the brothers and sisters here to inform Trinity as to what 
the chool could do in so far as making life at Tri ty more e�e­
vant to Blacks. Efforts were made by the Blacks here to have chang s 
take place such that Trinity �ould • O  lon er se m like a fa ry tal . 
' etings were held with the ad 1n1stration and changes were ag e 
upon. Two years have passed and still no mplim ntat on of chan • 
T,C.B, feels that it has waite long enough and rill 1a1t no lo er. 
Ther fo by Thursday, 11arcn 11. 1971 T.C .B. wants in ri t 
pos t on Trinity · s to take on the ollowin issues a 
BLAC STUDIES 
What has Trinity do e and what w 11 Trinity do 1n the futu� 
in so ar a·s a locatin money or lack Studies and ea.rch f 
ac ople who will institute a Blac Sutd1es Pro ram ace tab 
o a ? 
ISSIO OF BL CK DE TS 
iha funds 1111 be earmarked under financial aid sp c1�1cal y 
or. ack Students? A firm comm tment on what Trinity plans to -o 
1 o ar s accepting Black Students.
CADE IC PROBATION 
Courses at Trinity have no relevancy toward the 
o- therefore we feel that academic probation should
Blac students.
BLl CK HOUSE 
lack situa.t­
ot apply to 
A firm.commitment ( 1n writing) as to specific dates as to 
. airs on the Black House or the poss1b lity of obtain ng anoth r 
house. 
FUNDI G FOR T .• C .B. 
!hat fu ds will be allocated annually to T�C,B.?.
TR SPORTATION 
uhat will the school do concerning transportation of lac s 
to and from school during the four breaks? What means of trans­




In summ tion the above questions we
re general in natur�.
For t past two years Trinity has o
verlooked certain
programs promised to be g1ven atte
nt on. In light oft 1s
th questions �sked were to secure
 a general underst nding
of the position held by the colleg
e, concern n the ·ssues
an p oposals discussed two year
s a o. 
1.1e demand a meeting wi h the presi e
nt Tuesday March
9, at 84 Vernen Street, he lack 
Hous •. This meet ng 1s 












2ci What funds 111 b 
A fi commi nt 
n41"'1'ft�l��e u r f.u.Mu,�-�•1 •. e f cal y or B 
Trinity pl d r ccept1 g 
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ud full f 
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s of 1974, e e 
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o in S dition 9
u am oth • All
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19750 • 
a Y u1 
ethe 11 
tber c e I s no 
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aubj c acade ic 
o pee f c d t a o 
noth r OUSeo 
A At s t I c n at I h -:y already p ovid d o r a lv s 
of TCB OD the Bl fi C nt in thla ya C and 
in n t yaar's budg t of $20,00 no 84 reet 
e. Be us th1. �Q'Ql:11,;, 11 ot he or re 
vat1on and b cause com:oitt d 1972-1973 b yon.cl 
or th 84 Vernon ;� ...... �..,a• w ar trying to find anoth r aui t 
to understood a house is the ount of 
the College ill no ,000 fall c id rably sho 
exp ndi ur if that houa 1a 1n rel good condition t t e 
, 
funds ar a 
Black tudentao 
at Tr it 
ac d ic 
.. .. 
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o e t·o or three years ago T 1n1ty College's token1stic pol­
towa.r s Blac s ece ved some type of boo t 1n t at Tr ty 
accepting Blacks n larger quantities than ever before. o -
v �, m 1n1ty overlooked some important things in that .this in · -
tut on o su posed higher learning kn w nothin about the n eds o 
lac s o ven how to relate to those Blacks accepted. ffort e 
ad by the brothers and sisters here to inform Trinity as to 1hat 
the schoo could do in so. far as making life at Tri ty more lle­
van to Blacks. Efforts wer nade by the Blacks here to have chan s 
talte place sue that Tr1n1 ty �rould • o lon r se m like a a ry tal • 
' tings were held with the ad n1strat1on and chan es were a���0� 
u on. Ttio years have pass d and still no mplirn. ntatio of cha.n
T,C.B, eels that it has 1a1te long enough and 111 rait no lo
Th o by Thursday, 11arcn 11, 1971, T.C .B. wa ts n t 
t pos on Trinity s to take o th ollo in issues 
BL C STUDIES 
!hat has Trinity do e an what 11 Trinity do 
in so fa as a locat1n money o ack Stud s and 
ac ople 1ho w 11 1nst1tute a B ac Su d es Pro 
... a ? 
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n the futu 
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or ack Students? A fir comm tment on what Tr n1ty an to do 
�o ar as acce tin Blac Students. 
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Course at Trinity have no relevancy toward the 




ot apply to 
A f rm commitment ( 1n writing) as to specific dates as to 
c. airs on the Black House or the poss b l  ty of obtain g anot
o se.
FUNDI G FOR T .• C .B. 
I at fu ds will be allocated annua ly to T�C B,?. 
TR SPORTATION 
ihat will the school do concerning transportation of lac s 
to and from school during the four breaks? What means of trans­
ortation will be supplied for Blacks while at Trinity? 




Wet Y rmauth, 
July 21, 1971 
tt 
• • 02763 
Mr . rry 11 ant 
July 21, 1971 
p 2 
r C 
uu.-tional phi l o ophy of th 
c:ua.,1.a11 to Pr id t Lockwood z 
work • • • 
(2) our coura lev l•• 
par t 18 r:i. n 
concern 
) . 
ve no prer -
Mr . Larry Pleaaant 
July 21, 1971 
Pag 3 
c) 300 and 400 upper-1 1 De r nt l cour 
Eco ce 101 as a pr r qu1aite, and in c 
coura s as pr r quiait •· Mot oft ea course y 
fr ny jor, and a atudent who h rec ived a grad 
nd has avera verbal and th tical ills should able to do 
"WOrk int se cours • Any student with low t tieal aptitud 
dia e a ion to coure with th inatructor. Do not r ly on t 
gr i as approach and cont nt y vary from y ar toy r. 
() Bconomic 101, 301 and 302 aro requir for all jor and th cours 
should c 1 t no er than th end of t junior y r. A oocl r cord 
in oDOl!lict 101 indicat t t atud nt hould do w 11 in 301 and 302, and 
euce as int latter coureee i icates that a tud nt should able to COCl-
maJor. 
(4) tudent opti for De rt ntal Honors should poaa a verbal and uanti-
tativ skills which will e bl to carry forw rd an in111"-ndent r rch 
project and pass g r 1 examination. A atudent 1s potential for Honor work 
should p rent by the od of t junior y r. 
t rd th major. 
approved ...n :ad;:::.;.;~-::. 
(6) Difficulti in coura app r to of two types: 
a) Pa1lur to do igned work on a daily baei • 
ec i "c lati~" and 1 at-mi.nut er ng .s prov s unsuc-
b) Enrol tin coura for which n individual tudent' prior prepar • 
tion is ina quate. Quantitative akilla r es ary inc rt in cours 
within the Dep r t; such cours u lly r quir p rmie ion of the 1 tructor . 
In this conn tion, I am not r of any cour es within th Department ch 
ha po unique probl for Block tud nte. 
I hope t t thi info tion pro u eful in wh t ppeor to b a 
conatructi ent rpri e. Prof aor ttia and Curran will be on 




Chai n, Dep r nt of Econoaics 
,\ 
' ' 
TO: .�resid-ent LockwooC:1�_!1t,i:Vic ..-e-President Smi t.h,
·· ·n�a.n Spencer
. 
· ·•·"' ·•!::- : .... _ ...
. � .·
:..i(:�;:7. • l't·.t· 
FRCDM: Trini.ty C oali ti OA of. Blacks 
' ... ' ' 
j 
ATTENTICON: Propes.al· for Academic �dvi:sor�f:- _Gr,oup 
November 1-7 ,, 1971 
'&-/;,,,{.� 1,-;r
We, the. �.ember� of Tr!!li ty Coalition of Blacks have retected the 
initial propoaa� of the -Academic Affairs Committee to establish a 
,, 
Special Advisory Group, on _the grounds that the Speci�l Advisory 
Group· would have no power·. to make decisio�s but only recommendations'\.__ 
to the Ac8:p.emic 'Affairs Committee. We further object to the fact ·:­
that the Acade�ic. Affairs Comm.itt_ee·· could, if they.· so chose·, r�ject 
th� representa t-ive� appointed to t��· Group by the Tr.i·ni ty C.oa+i tion 
of Blacks. As. the ·Spe_cic!Ll. Advisory- Group stands. now, it would not 
be instrumental in ameliorating the academic problems that the Black 
students are now faced with, for there, is no guarantee that the 
Academic Affairs Cammi tt.ee would accept any of the Group�'.s proposals 
1 
ox recommendations. 
We ther.efore p;r;-opose that the sp:ec)-al Adv'isory Group be changed 
fro'fjl· an Advis ory Group to .. the .. Black Academic Affairs Committee whic··h 
main objective would be to. regulate acad.emic policies in relation to 
Black stue�nts at-Trinity, specifically course load and academic 
probat.ion. We further propose that once formed, this committee 
would have· the power to draw· up its own constitution. 
We •also suggest that certain guidelines be used inthe construction 
. of this commi t.te·e,. which would· ass�;e it_� effectiveness in dealing







1. Equal representation on the Black A-0ademLc Affairs Committee
,·]. 4 students, 4 faculty members,.·4·administrators . 
2.. That those facul.ty 'members and .. administrators be Htpproved by 
l 
Trinity Coalition of Blacks. · :_: 
3. That all of the members of· the J3_lack Academic. ·Affairs committee
be allowed to vote.·
. . . '
We· :t:e;el that a need for such a committee is. stro11:g because we
can best define our p��blems as students of Trinity.· Realizing the 
• I 
great. difficulty ·each Black student at: Tri
1
nity has in adjusting_ to 
• 
I , , i ' • 
and working within -t�e A�ademic Progr�m-of_ Tr�nity, we feel·certain 
' • I 
that the administration will .. consider and then s�ppo±t our proposals 
· ,  -· 
• • • 4 
and plans for wo,rking to ma�e . the adjustment easier .
..
. I� is.· our hope
that-with the cooperation of . the .. administra·t_.ion we �an·.·•wo-rk to alleviate 
the academic problems .at Tr;ni�y for �lack�students • 
. '', ,' ' 
1
• 1 :----. The· . . Trini ty coalition of Blacks 




The Education committee 
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Dr . M. CUrti Langhorn 
Cllairrnan, Academic Affairs 
Trinity College 
ar Dr . Langhorne: 
cember 1, 1971 
ttee 
I enclosing copy of a "Proposal for Acad c Advisory Group" wich I 
received from Mr . Adron Keaton, Chairman of Trinity coalition of Blacks, 
on Nov er 29 , 1971 . I also enclosing a copy of my letter to Miss 
ltnrgaret Elmore , Chairman of the Education tte of TCB. 
an Nye and Dean Spencer both have copl of the Propooal , and y one 
of us shall be willing to give you such advice as you may need in pre-
paring your response . 
Sincer ly yours , 
T. A. th 
Vice President 
TAS/ k 
cc: Pre id nt Theodor o. Lockwood j 
Mr . F.c.twin P. Nye , an of the F culty 
Hr . J . Ronald ncer , Dean for c ,CJIIlljllUllity Life 
December 21, 1971 
Adron D. Keaton 
Chaitman, TCB 
110-112 Vernon Street 
Hartford, Connecticut 06106 
Dear Mr . Keaton: 
As you will recall, you and Mr . Jack Barthwell, Ill asked for a progress 
report on the College's efforts to appoint Black faculty members for the next 
academic year . Following is a list of vacancies to be filled and a brief 
canmentary on the status of each search. 
Biology: No staffing changes were anticipated for next y~ar . However, when 
it became known that a highly qualified candidate was available, that person, 
Dr . J. Ealnett Silllnons of the Colorado St te University, was brought here for 
an interview. He was rated very highly by faculty and students in the Biology 
Department, and he was offered an appointment as Assistant Professor of Biology . 
He has accepted. Dr . Simnons is Black. 
English: One vac ncy was certified for the English Department . A second is to 
be shared with Intercultural Studies . After making a wide search and inter-
viewing a dozen or more candidatPs, an appointment was offered to Miss Di nne 
Weisgram . She has accepted . Search for a person to fill the joint appointment 
slot is continuing with the understanding that every effort must be mad~ to find 
a qualified Black . Dr . Paul Smith, Professor of English, will be attending the 
Ml.A (Modern Language Association) meeting in Chicago, right after Christmas, and 
he has made appointments to interview as many Black candidates as possible at 
that time . It is likely that some of these persons will either be brought on 
from Chicago at our expense, following the Ml.A meeting or will be brought here 
l ater directly from their home campuses for further interviews . 
History: One vacancy was certified for the History Department . 
be shared with Intercultural Studi~s . The first will be filled 
of Samuel Kassow, European cultural historian, presently living 
Finland . Toe second has been filled by thE' appointment of Mrs . 
Instructo1 in History and IntE>rcultural Studies . 
A second is to 
by appointment 
and studying in 
Linda Nailor as 
Adron Keaton -2- December 21, 1971 
Mathematics: Two vacancies are to be filled . One of the appointPes must be in 
the area of applied math/computets . A careful search is in progress . Nothing 
specific can be reported at this time . 
Music: A replacement for Professor Gronquist is being sought . Among several 
important qualifications for appointment to this post is a high deg1ee of com-
petence as Chapel Organist . Professor Barber is conducting a wide search for 
qualified applicants . 
Physics: Two prospective vacancies must be filled here . One appointee must 
have useful interdisciplinary compe tence in environmental and/or biomedical 
subject m~tter . The other should have special interests in the area of history 
and philosophy of science . A wide search is underway. 
Psychology: One vacancy is projected with the 1etirement of Professor Langhorne . 
Since Dr . Winer will be on l eave for the entire year, it is hoped that the new 
appointment will be made with a view to maintaining strengths in experimental 
psychology . 
Sociology: Two appointments are planned here, one involving an experienced 
teacher in anthropology . Intercultural Studies has a consultative role in these 
appointments and has a claim on part-time teaching service . Candidates have been 
being interviewed since September . The search for qualified Black candidates has 
recent ly been broadened and intensified. It is expected that one or more Black 
candidates will be brought to the campus for inte rviews in the next three or four 
weeks . 
We are hopeful that most vacancies will be filled by the start of the second 
semester or soon thereafter . Faculty recruitment activity is intense at this 
time of year . Consequently the best and most sought-after candidates tend to be 
placed rather quickly . This is not to infer that we are not making a wide and 
thorough search, but it does underscore the importance of moving decisively . 
A long search, after the best candidates have been placed, tends to be an ex• 
pensive exercise in futility . 
EPN:w 




Bt o SteeleY 
Dr o McNulty J 
Dr. No Miller~ 
Dr. Van Stone 
Sincerely, 
E. P. Nye 
Dean of the Faculty 
